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KVKnT. Anr.nNooNBtlNUAT MT T1IM
VOMi J'ttlNTINCI CO.

. Tht OwfiocrMIe Tim, Th Mrdfora'
ian. The Mnlffirrt Tribune, Thn Houth
rn OreRnnbin, Tlii Ashland Tribune,

Jfflen Mali Tribune lUilldlnir, !i-l-

North rir irt; talenhone 76,

QROnOM PUTNAM, Kdtlor and Manmrtr

Itntered An aerottd.1flaa mittur a!
Mulford, Oregon, under the net of
ilnrcli I. 1ST J.

Of flrUl .PPr or thn City or Medford.
Official Paper of JacRaon County.

BCBSOKXPTIOlf RATES.
hm year, oy mull 15.1
On month. Iiv moll
Per month, delivered by currier In

.m em orn, jncKRonviu ana vrn
trnl Int.. .to

tfaturrtay only, by mail, per year. 3.00
yettly, per year,. n..,. . 1.50

RWOHN CIBCTT&ATXOir.
Dally average for eleven months end

Ins November 30, 1911, 3151.

Tho Mall Tribune la on italo at the
Ferry New Htand, Rn rrancleeo.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Portland New Co, Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wnah.

mil laaatd Wire XTalttd PrttiBlipatcnaf.

xssremB. okbsoit.'Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and tho fastest-Browin- g:

city In Oregon.
Population U. 8. census 1110 SMO;

estimated. 1S1I in.000.
.Five, hundred, thousand dollar Oravlty
Water System Completed, string- - rineat
supply Pure rnountatn water, and 17.3
miles of Streets pavcL

JAP FISHERMEN
.t e VH).
RAPRt--H RY HiAQKA

i i ti

JUNEAU, Alaska, April SO. Willi
tho federal government too busy with
tlio tmitioscd nnli-nlie- n law in Cali-

fornia to head it off, tho territorial
legislature took n direct slop nt the
Jnphne.sc here In the anti-hlie- n

fifihinp billj which is today in
the hands of the )orernor.

Tho bill which wns introduced by
Heprcscntntivo N. J. Svimlseth of
Wrnngcl is designed to, bar Japanese
ffohortnen from Alaskan waters". It
wns pointed out that the Japanese
have rapidly increased their opera
tions along tht toilst in ree'ent years.
Tho hill was passed unanimously by
both houses a month ago. but on
April Ith, tho senate
tho measure to await legal advice,
passing it again Tuesday. After the
bill wns pased rt melange was sent
to Governor Johnson of California in-

forming him of tho action.

INTERESTING ADDRESS TO BE
DELIVERED TONIGHT

5 .'

Albert Parker, ono ofJtho leading
men ot tho Methodist Episcopal
church, will giro a Tree lecture at the
church tonight &t 8 p. m. that will bo
well worth your attending. Ho will
discuss tho ''Eastern Question" from
a religious, political, social and busi-
ness standpoint and having been a
missionary iu India, also superinten-
dent of the work In that country,
as woll as pastor of some of the load-

ing churches in the irilddlo western
states, ho Is in a tdsltidh td know
from experience and observation
what ho Is talking about.

Mr. Parker is a young man, full
ot llfo and love for humanity and Is
doing special work on the coast for
tho church. He spoke at the con-

ference Iri Grants 'Pass a few weeks
ago and several of tho peoplo here
heard him.

MRS. STREETS HOSTESS
FOR MR. AND MRS. HOY

On Tuesday of this week Sirs. P.
W. Streets wns hostess at dinner at
Iter home at G2L 11th street west, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. George II.
Hoy of Woodstock, III., who aro mak-
ing mi extended trip of tho South and
1'adifio Northwest.

Those present to welcome tho vis-

itors were heir former Illinois
friends, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stone of
Central Point, Mr. and Mrs. E. h.
Ihigloy of Ashland, Judge and Mrs.
O. II. Gillmoro of Itoguo Hiver, Mr.
and Mrs, C. W. Nims, of Ashland
Dr. 'and Mrs. F. C. Page. Other in-

vited guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

pulte, Mrs. Willinms of Gruud Forltf ,

North Pnkotn, now visiting Mr. and
Mrs. liiikc, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Kent-ne- r,

Mr. uml Mrs. W. II. Drown and
Mr. nud Mrs. Stuart Saunders of
Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schmidt.

More rooms needed
for i. 0. 0. f. convention

, At tho I. 0. 0. P. convention to be
bold here May 20 t6 22 tho local
lodge expects 1000 to 1G0O delegates
and as tho hotel and rooming housos
cannot nccomniodalo all these peo-

plo It Is neces'sdry td secure rooms
iu private fairiilc3 for a largo num-bo- r

and tho lodgo U advertising In

tho papers for rooms and so far havo
had very little success. Unless tlio
jiopple bp6it tholr bombs to these
visitors tho lodge will bo greatly

and tha town Mil get a
black eye Medford people havo al-

ways been hospitable and suroly will
ho this time.-- 'Delegates will pay for
tholr roams. : Clip tho coupon In this
paper, nil It out and sond it in as

iilicidt Allr i
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SECRKTARY UttVAN'S mission (o California to
of tllo uutinlicu liuitl bill lins rcsuUrd

in flat failure ns it should and as .Mi1, tfrynn probably
thinks hiiiisolf. It is true tho objoot tollable phraseology is
changed but tho bill is altered only in form and not in
substance. & t

Pivsident Wilson objected to tho! phras6 "aliens! ineligi-
ble to eitienship" shall not hold land, the bili deelares that
"aliens eligible to citizenship" shall be allowed to hold
land. The' difference is that between TweedlcdcO atid
Tweedledum.

The people of California
eligibles from land ownership. Arizona and Washington
have already done so. The United States has done so, in
tho ease of District of Columbia and the territories. Japan
has a similar law, so have other nations. There is no cause
for offense, no cause, for war, because u people rule regard
ing their property. There is no reason for Japan to feel
aggreived at California, if not aggreived by Arizona and
Washingtbn.

California merely declares that only citizens or those
eligible to citizenship under the federal laws shall own land
in tho state. What is there to beeouio offended about in
that?

Japan will not go to war. Japan is in no condition to
ifial;e war, Japan is financially embarrassed. Japan
could liot borrow the money for such a war. Japan has
burdened her peojdo with taxes as high as they can struggle
under. There is no danger of war.

But if itnilnn should decide on warbetter for Ameri
cans to fight in a ,iust cause
of an ineligible race oL aliens.

Exposition and commercial interests are as usual to the
front Avith a lilea not to eiiact beneficial and needed legis
lation. This is tiie Usual relapse into dollar diplomacy
the placing of the immediate dollar before the welfare of
the people. Tlic appeal snomu not ue neetieo.

BENEFIT OF' THE PROTEdTtVE TARIFF.

report of tho Wavs and Means committee on theTIIE tariff as'serts that since 1S97 the whole-

sale prices of all commodities used by the American peo-

ple have advanced an average of 47 per cent. Some of
the prime necessities of life have advanced much beyond
that average. Farm products have increased 93 per cent
m prices Utner looti products nave lnerenscu m pin miu
The increased cost of clothing is 36pcr cent and house fur
nishings 24 per cent.

At the sdmc time there
tho protective tariff laws trusts dealing m tne necessities
Of life. The Underwood report names 224 or these indus-
trial eoihbinations with a total capitalization of nearly nine
billion dollars.

Another effect of prohibitive tariffs cited by the report,
is the reaiiltnnt waste of the natural resources of the United
States resources, which when once exhausted, can never
be restored. With foreign timber, ores and minerals

&TANDJS PAT.
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barred importation prohibitive duties, have
exhausting our a ruinous

While industries within country rapidly becom-

ing inonopolized.and competition being smothered,
spiir of foreign competition to make trusts

adopt efficient manufacturing methods. Obso-

lete plants, machinery out-of-da- te methods, which
practically eliminated foreign countries,

this country
Hence tariff, bv eliminating foreign competition

has increased living, flooded hind
inflated securities, exhausted natural resources,

actuallv fostered inefficiency and incompetence.

The Exfciirsidn Crater Lake by the
international Geographers Sept., 1912

Geographic' Kniiiianuel do .Murgcrlc,
Geological of

t

(Transited

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Hero are somo of inoro Impor-

tant facts coricorning

and tho it embraces: Thq

diameter in an ami
west direction from shore
to shore from tho foot of Tho Watch-
man to Rcdcloud cliff is 8800

diameter fol-

lowing a almost at
angles to tho above, from Piunlcd

to Kagle point, Is 6800 motors.
The clrcumforenco is approximately
30 kilometers, although to make tho
tour of tho rim on foot makd
tho actual distance 56 kilometers.

The wdter, shallow In the western
part, where an of cinders and
scoria, Wizard (2114 motors

sea level), rises meters
tho surfaco of tho lake, Is elso-whe- ro

very the bottom
rapidly Tho
depth eastern part,

Skull Head, Is not less than
C08 This depth, Is

with the measure-
ment ot tho point of the rim,
Glacier peak, which rises meters

tho surfaco of tho gives a
total depth of 1211 motors this

crater. Tho of
Is, therefore, 1274 meters

abovo sea level.
Tho Interior slopes or walls ot the

crater, ot uro
aro extremely steep, and rlso almost
overywhere as clitfs, mak-
ing it almost imposslblo for to
get a However, may
reach tho water's edge easily

following a zig-za-g path which
leads from Iiako Lodge to
Eaglo covo, where tourists may f hid

have right to bar in- -

than to the

have been up under

summer season a small
gasollno launch and sovcral row
boats.

Tho greater portldn of the stoop
slopes of crater Is bare rock
showing varying of roso and

thoro Is very little debris ex-

cepting to tho northeast, the
peaks aro highest. Andeslte, asso-

ciated with tufas and Is tho
dominant and a great
number ot and
parallel whose
away from tho Is slight though
well marked. Abovo, in places, wo

find a maBsivo light colored da-clt- e,

which Is broken into vortical
prisms whose lines of
from tho rock aro very

definite This daclto forms, notably
on tho north, tho abrupt wall of Llao
rock, the mass Of Hugged crest and

summit of Hedcloud cliff. Somo
grettt vortical dikes, tho Dovll's nuck-bon- o,

not far from Glacier peak,
to tho wator's edgo. Finally,

a certain number ot basaltic cones
are found scattered over the
slobes of volcano. Th6 lava
flows on tho somber pyramid
of Wizard Island ulso of aude-s- i

to.
A last featuro the

of tho crater is the
abrupt way in which tho many
divergent notches havo been cut Jn
tho rim ot tho crator, such as tho
two canyons to tho southeast which
isblato massivo Dutton cliff. It is
very evident that at tho time theso
passages woro hollowed out thoro ex-

isted abovo a mass of material
and a living force water or Ice
which today has

(To Continued.)
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ESGOLA INDICTED

FOR TAKING BRIBE

j
SAN tWAKClKCO, Cl., April .I0.

-- On tho charge that he nuceptvd n
fourth part of $80(1 from Mu'hiul
OiUlo, it convicted Itnliun bunco innii,
to "hush up" the swindling of .Mn.
I'elliiii, an Itnliun woman of thw
city out or $r;00 by (Julio mid
others, Police Metcettvfl Kratik lvilit
U indicted today by the grand jury
here. Tho ImlietinOut followed di-

rect charge by Hallo, who i now
serving n term in Hun Qucntin for
swindling operation hero, flntlo
declared that Polio, llctecthes John
II. Bullivnn, luiis Drotiletle and
P. M.ellngh were given their dcmnml
of $S0O. The indictment of the other
three turn niiuied li nNo expected.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
lly A. C. Howlctt

Mrs. Henry Meyers of I.ke creek
who hn ti son attending school here,
nutl boarding nt tho Sunny Side, uanio
out litt Friday afternoon to take
him home and while hrre met Mrs.
P.. Packard nud son of Medford, and
they went tip home with Iter to sH!iul
u few days.

Last Priduy Mr. and Mrs. Perkins
Mr. Karl S. Tumy and Miss Morton
nil of Medford called Mrs. Hewlett
up on the phono nud ordered dinner
for about fivu p. m. nud nboiit that
timb put iu nit npiR'uranoc, siHiuding

an hour or so nt tho Sunny Side nud
along the banks of our beautiful Lit-

tle Hutte creek. They seemed reluc-
tant to leave the place nnd after pay-

ing n compliment to the author of the
Eaglet", promised to come bttek
again in the near future. Speaking
itbotit the bntiki of our Little Unite
creek, I see that some of thoe who
are in the hnbit of ng in the
stream are meeting with considerable
success in that line of sport.

Prof. George O. Henry who iq rn- -

griged In teaching School In tho Ed
Higinbotbnui district, nud hn a
homextend in that neighborhood, was
u pleasant caller Friday night nnd so
was "Prof. George W. Ager one of the
schobl supervisors' uere tho same
night. They had n pleasant meett
lug, both taking the train Saturday
morning for Medford.

Alex McCnbe and I). It. Patrick
were callers at the Sunny Side Snt
tirdny for dinner ninf so wns Herman
nnd William Xcwibdmn "T k'ake
creek.

Thomas Vestal was among us Snt-unl- ay

doing business with our mcr-chnni-

I nin sorry to have to unnonnce
that Mr. L. KeNo who h.ii been liv-

ing for several years on Big Hutte
creek, on the Prowet road for sev
eral years, had the misfortune to
bine his homo und its contents burned

Int tTuesday, April 21, there wns no
one at home except his wifo nnd she
wns not nblo to save much of any
thing from tho fire.

The J. J. Fryer Ditch eompnny held
their minimi meeting iu the town hall
last Saturday and elected Hoyil
Pierce ns president, O. W. WnuniMoy

business manager, and oniiuti Mo- -

Quoid, secretary.
monir our visitors to .vieuioru

Inst Saturday ero Mr. and Mrs. Win.
G. Knighton, Mrs. A. C. Howlctt,
Thomas Abbott nnd II. (. Chiltlrctli.

Vihitors from Jacksonville were
.Mrs. fhnunecy Florey und her little
duuchlcr. J. N. Dodge of Medford
and Wesley Sago of Tnhlo Itock, tho

lotter two come in Snturday morn-

ing for bronkfnst. They nrc en-

gaged nt thi time boaring n well on

n part of tho old Ilrndshuw place. 1

failed to learn the name ot tne owner.
Porter J. Neff of Medford enmo

out Inst Shturdny afternoon to try
to help our city dads to attend to the

business of our town.

Thoro wns a man by the mtnio of
Snyder who has been working on tho
Hiver View ranch brought in town
Sunday afternoon to Dr. Holt's ofi'it'o
who had aceidentlv Ween shot in tho

leg by a boy. I did not lonm tne
particulars of tho case or the name

of the boy who shot him, no was
inkpii on to Medford Unit evening af
ter Dr. Holt had drosscd the wound.

ALONG ROGUE RIVER, T
Mr, nnd Mrs. Dick Vim'dnt of

Flouncb Hock were recent visitor to

the valley.
fr uml Mrs. John Smith wore tho

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Auron Suillll

several days last week.
Hiibo Johnson called m Perry mid

Ed Foster Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. T. G. Huinoy nnd Mr.

und Mrs. Frank Miller nud Miss Orn
Hainey sient tho week end with Mr.

and --Mrs. Jnspor Ilnnnah. Mrs.

John A Perl
, UndertaKexV

Lady AssUtant, .
2H 8. IIAUTJiKTT

I'liones Rf. 17 and 171-- 2

Ambulanco Bervlco Deputy Coroner

Nullify icinnltinl HMPrul dnyn In
ImI. r.wrolt llitniuih wlOit Inline

Willi Mrs. Miller for u few days.
Dr. Klrohgcssiicr mntlo profes-sloii-

hips (o I, Houston's nud W.
McCreedio's nrnr Jacksonville this
week,

Ed Poster nnd Henry French we're
shopping nt Eagle Point Friday.

Tho McDonalds passed Sitlurdliy
oh their way to lake iosst"slon of
tint Johnson rnneh at the liuMHH of
Elk creek which they reeHitlly
btwght nf the Jblihslm brothers'.

Nortnrtn (Inge nfooinpnnled by Ids
twin slsler, Mils Mitrv, went to tile
valley.

Mrs. Mary Cotn'sh wfifl td Cen-

tral Point Friday to visit friends. She
is h lady 77 year voitiig. Mho tills
been trn cling; ilhtile sillee October .',

11)11!, nud hns visited iu town, Sbtitlf.
ern California itlld Oregon, Rlie
will leave for Inwn Muy 11 nliil
thence to her horiie In Philadelphia,
Pu. Sho will be ntVomimidcd ns filr
ns Omnlla by one of her bill tlnle
friends, Mrs. Maria Pttrko'vpilo tif
Medford.

Jbc Hannah niill ftflfr; MI'S MIA,

were visiting friends Iu Medford u
few duys ngti.

Hu'bo Daw wfis In Eagle Point
Wednesday.

Mr. ilchry, school supervisor, vis-

ited the l)ry creek school it few days
ago.

Miss Darby, the teaeher-i- the Dry
creek district, spent the week end
with home folks on Griffin creek.

Mrs. Jasper lliiniiiih went to Ceil
tral Point Friday evening.

Mrs. ltainey returned to her home
in Central Point after spending n
week with her daughter, Mrs. Jas-
per Huuunli.

Will HotiHton went to the valley
Friday.

A. A. Hall and son Ituby went to
Central Poinl Friday after supplies,

Mr. and Mrs. Frntik Castor have
moved home nfter n couple month's
slay with her father, Mr. Mtuter.
Mrs. I'nstor nnd baby have recovered
from tho severe attack of whooping
cough.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS

The" score for Iho Cenlrhl Poinl
first bae ball team nt Itoscbtirg
Sunday was 7 to 1 iu favor of Cen-

tral Point.
Central Point eulx played Table

Koek here Sunday ecore being 7 to .i
iu favor of Central Point.

Professor llvbco of the stole uni-

versity of Oregon .gave a very inter-esttiu- g

talk to the high school Mon-

day nftoruoon.
i aMrs. A. J. Duiilnp, Mrs. J. J. Kcl- -

lermnn, E. It. 0ciihou, It. II. Ells-

worth and Ed Mttty wero nfteruoon
visitors in Medford Mondtiy.

Mrs. II. (1. Peart nnd .Miss Mnhrll
Peart spent Monday in (IrnntH Pass.

Mayor W. A, Cowley and L'otincil-tim- ti

Prank J. Tu.vlor made a busi-

ness trip to Medford Monday after-
noon.

Post .Master Tex has purchased nn
automobile, n liniok.

The business men of the North side
will play a game of ball with the busi-

ness men of tho South side iu this
city ut tho Oak park grounds next
Friday hftcrimon.

Miss Smith of Pcnusylvntiin, is
hure visiting Miss Mildred Elliott.

PHOENIX !

0. A. Stuudilrd of Ashland wns n
business cnller In town on .Mondny. '

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet with --Mrs.
Anderson Thursday nftemboii.

Orrin Coniish returned to town
Inst week and is at present in the
employ of I). Stcudmun.

Work is progressing very sntisfne-loril- y

on the city's new water sys-

tem. -

Hcv. 0. J. Carter, Medford's oily
missionary hold services in the Pres-
byterian church Ono evening and
spent part of last week In this
place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0. ICuighleu of
Engle Point were Iho gnosis of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. Curdy last week.

The .Misses Fish enterlalned n

number of friends Saturday nfter-iloO- u

nud evening.
Mr. fl. Fuller accompanied by his

nephew Hurry Fuller left last Tliurs.
day to visit friends at Oakland and
Tnrloclr. Califdniiil.

Mother should lio photographed,
but Mother thinks only of tho chil-

dren when sho thinks of photographs.
Perhaps she'll need persuading

porhnpsi will call It vanity but her
pictures will provo sho Is still n
Uoailty will ho in grcatdr demand
than thoso quaint pictures of younger
days.

'Make an appointment for her.

H. C. MACKEY
Fust .Main -- nud Central

Mfdrdrih Orn.

Draperies
Wo, carry o veryfcornnlete Una .of

draiMtlcs. aco cprinlnx, ruturoK, etc.,
and (1m all clamicH ut upliolMtorlnif. A
spoclul man to. look after this work
exclinilvely ana will Ktv6 as eood
sorvlco as Is iioHslblo to got la ovon
tlio largest cuius.

Weeks & McGowan Co,

A..!,,!,.

Every Child Should
lie Given this Tonic

When children Imve no npliMtto,
when they are continually iimtvlnh
nud IfrltiUilo; whoit they are ronttciiM

Iu tholr Mltcp, It Is almost a certain
Indleatloh that their illitentlvo nrKnus
nru troubled, with Worms or other
parasites. This Ij a very common
nlliuent and easily remedied. Phys-
icians will tell you that nearly bviv
child M sn troubled tit some tlmn nud,
Iu fact, tunny adults suffer In tho
sumo way. Among adults this
troublo Is Invariably referred to its
iudlgcRthiu, when In reality It Is due
to n small parnslto which lufosts tho
Intestinal tract.

For children, Jnyne's Tonic Vorlm-fiig- o

Is unsurimNHcd, an It Is not only
destructtvo to tlieno parasites, 'jut
completely romovea thu licits In

which their young aro donunltod
Seldom does It purge, and tho Im-

provement in tho health of tho child
wilt bo tho first and host Indication
ot the beneficial results of the med-

icine. Not only will the Vennlfu
destroy nil tho pnrasttist, but Its
wonderful tonlo effects will restoio
tho digestion which ban boon Im-

paired,
For children, tho addition of a III-tl- o

sugar will mnkii It so palitnbtu
that they will tnko It readily, Mill.
Ions of parents havo prnls'id It fot
more than SO yearn. Insist on
Jnyno's: accept no other, fi dd by
druggists everywhere. Dr. ). Jnyno
& Son, Philadelphia. Pa.

Praise This Remedy
For Consumption

If Iho Tuluhlnrtlr wttttrn wuftl or
rratruu sii uinc In ml iniu f
ttm tuuntrr. imlliiK lkmmi' .Mtrrn-tlt- r.

rrlMh' fur llin Ifmlmrnt nf
ruuitha, eoldi. Itiront snd Intlit trunMrs,

rn tu I lwllr?rl. till, tnnllriiif ! rr-Ulnl- r

iIhIiir n imt amount f kmmI fur
aurh aufTrrrr latr tiuno but fait",

tl'l kIti In )oil tlx. naiiips a tut MuriU ut
Brfilw of lfanM lm itrrUrr It lwi

thrm In iiltii jr raw routnl utlb
Ihd wrltrra' tntitifnt. nut it trlrAl
I i tu lualtli TtiU I a aauitl lak.n
from tnanr
St. Mirfu Ar.cinr, tl'.Srlll. NftirsaVs.

"GVntlrinrn Atxiilt acfrn Jrat"t waa attarknl with tlii ilrca.t illapsM.
Tutiirrilnta I itiuulir.1 mirrailiiitljr.
ctniM not alrt'ti tint ml. rtrn eoulil not

wRk out loud stiil mnlil iln nn wink. I
bail turn lirinurrtiagra. ral.nl IiIim
nin of the llinn ami aurTrml ot nllhlnrata, frrrr anil rhllll A lirrlalHI vt
Cotututiua, (Ihlu, tirunuunml ut rao
holtraa

'.Nriirlr fl ycara Kgo I bPinl nf your
Allrratltn ami iirnruml ini nt onr,
Willi tt. rrault tbal I aii t)t inrlfrratiirnt to health. I'r ttm pail fourrrara I bate Iws-- atilv to rontliio iitr
trnrbloe. and Ihotiiiti I haTn alraa bail
brairr abul work. I am aim able to
frrforni murb timnunl labur, I rnn.lilrr
jrour inrillrlne. If faithful! takru. a
moat pxrrllriit reiunlr fur Coiuiim.tlnn.
llolhrr Slllwllor iwrmlta thta tvlliniiiilal.

(Hiinini) sisriiu m.miii:.
, Slatrra nf lit 1'raixla.
a Allnalh la rffrctltp In llrnn-rhltl- t,

Aathina, Hay Tvrfr: Thrnat niii
I.uiik Truiitilrt. and In Utiullllntf tlio

ajralrm. Ikira not rnlnlii iHiUoni, nplalra
or habit fur in In it ilrug". Ak fur iMHiklrt
Irlllnir nf rroivrrlrs nnd writ In llrkltinn
l.alinralarr. I'blailrltbla, I'a , for !
drncv. V6r ulc by all leadlnc ilrussuti

BILL OFFUTT
Aiitomobile Expert

Now Located nt tho
(.'rater I.nlo Cnrago
33 H. Ilartlett Htreot

Itcnsonnblo Prices, Work Guaranteed

llckt Of ItcflTCIKOS

Caro Wnshed and Tires- - Kxchanged
OaroRo Phono '20 U.

Hochambeau
Dapplo Gr4ay StalHon

(! years old

Sorvice $20 to Insuro

KITTO BARN
Jacksonville.

ON THE PACE OP IT

APtx?,mzs jrvyii?rmi .tj iti, ' v nnwirs i uuiwiry

iaMK-zr-.- x. j ilMir-- iiiaa'

wo hhru mndo our ropittntlon In tho
Dental )iio solely by giving porfect
nnd complete satisfaction to our
numoroiiH patrons In all departments,
Wholhor It ho oxtractlug, filling,
capping, crown or hrhlgo work, wo
aro oxports ot tho best class and yet
most moderate In charging. Let us
enro for your tooth It will certainly
bo to your udvantngo,

Lady Attendant.

DR. BARBER
.'J'fllS.MJftTlST.

Over Danlols for Duds. Corner Main
und Central, 1'houo 2G8-I- I,

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT
s

4

ISIS THEATRE
VAyilH.VM.hH

People. 'Mill l,Ki;H. ll People

HAWAIIAN TltlO
A Novelty MtlMfiU Act

I'lioto I'Imjs Tites, nud Wed.

Till: K.Y.t'OS'ViCr

Tin: numiDAV tui-- r

ACCtlltlllNd TO Ahvici:
l'ATIIIvH UKHKI.V NO. II

Coining;
HIIVI.OCK

TTTTtttTTTtTTTTtTTti'TtTTT

STAR
THEATRE
.Meitfonl's l.endliig Photoplay theatre

K.V.li:i5--TftM- V -- ICAV.ilEi:
TWO ItHhLM

tiii: I'.w'oiim: hon'
A sensntlounl and thrilling war story
portrayed only ns the fniiious Kay- -

lleo Co. knows how,

"Till: IIITISIC IIITTI.'N"
Laughable rouiedy-drnn- u

Ur.VHTOS'K-fOMnDV-KHYaTON-

"intiNxu'H uiNntltm.'iiON"
Ni(f-He- d

It. 1. INirrcM II. L. WonlwoHli
IMatiht Dritiiu and Effects

AL HATIIKItlu popular So tig lilt.

soNoMcwe kiteuth
CO.MlNOI

(UIIMEN
May 2 nnd 3

A Gorgeous Production

llt'll AMIKIISO.V
will box before Medftlrd fans at thn
Slur Monday and Tuesday, MAr t
nud 0,

Afternoon Evening 7 ir-l6-:30

AD.MISHIO.S- - ne AND 10c

IT
THEATRE

THE BEST PICTURES IN TOWN
, j

WEDNESDAY AND TMUH8DAY
0

"Tin: lion and Tin: .mouhi:"
VllaKrnph Drattiu

"tiii: powitit oP tiii: UMi:itA"
lllograplt Comedy

"DEEDEP.'H iii.Ind M.VSTEH"
Pnlhe Palhoi

"DELIVEUV PAtJKAOE"
lllograph -- Comedy

run pohtuait"
Ktllson- - -- Drama

WOOLWOIlTIt AND UNOEil
Photoplay lutorpretoru

FKlDAY AND 8ATUUDAY

A fi'.vturn of fcnturcii
"piOKWioic rAPr.ilrt"

by
CMAULES DICKENS

With
JOliN llUNNY as plcicwicK

10 CENTH fl

Never Aloro, N'ever Less

E.D.Weston
Official Photorraplior'of tlio
Medford Odrriirieroial 'Club

k i i

'Amatoui' Finishing
Post Onrds

Pailoraiiili! Work

Portraits
Inlorior and exterior viowfl

Plash liglits "

Negatives mado aiiv Mho"
ftnd Uliy lilaoo by anoint,
mout. ,

208 E, Main Phono 1471

?.ti

J

1


